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Bryant's Position on
Releasing FUes

Opening Personal Files to Students
T h e follo w ing ,to ry w a,
pu b li ,hed in the Pro vidence
Journal 0 11 Monday, NOlH m ber
l B. We are re prin ting it with
IWrm lu ion frO I1l that publication.
JPF

"Na t lo n l College. F adnl
Jlol1le"t of Tru th on Opening
Personal Files to Student,

BOSTON - Co ll e ges and
unh'ersities throughout the
na t io n are ca ugh t up in a
dilemma that could r('aeh a crisis
level when a new fe deral law
tak('s ('(fect.
Th e dil e mm a i s ov e r
information eontain('d in official
s t udent rt'cords, and th e law
which has be('n a constant worry
fo r college administrators during
the last three months In the
Family Rights and Privacy Act of
1974 .
Th(' law slipped almost
unno t ic(> d through th(> 93rd
Co ngr ess, and its impact on
educa ti nal reco rd .kee ping at
ele mt-n t .r)" a nd spcond ar y
schools and colleCes was not felt
WltiI well .fter It was sllned into
law In August.
College students for the first
time will have the right to peer
into their own fil es, including
confidential documents
previousl y available only to
schoo l official s. Parents of
elementary and secondary school
students have the same right with
regard to their ch ildren's records .
The pr i vacy act,
administrators say, will have "a
chilling eftect" on admissions
ornces, which rely upon candid
appraisals of potential students.
Faculty members have opposed
the law , cI.lmine they will be
unable to write frank evaluations
if the letters are eventually to be
read by the students involved.
The colleges received some
hope of a reprieve when Senator
Clai borne Pell , D·RI , chairman of
t h e S en a t e Ed u cation
subcommittee , announced that
he was ready to seek legislation
postponing enactment of the law
p e nding h e ari ngs on th e
controversial seclions.
Nevertheless, the law went
into effect o n November 19, and
college administrators are coming
down to the wi re in
implementing policies to deal
with it.
The problem the universities
.mu st come to !:Tips with is
whether they can still rely upon
letters of recommendation as a
prime source of Information in
the admissions process if the
letters can no longer be kept
confidential.
A number of institutions,
including at least four in the
Boston are. , have come to the
oonclusion that evaluation letters
will no longer be of value if the
files are opened . They say they
will not grant students access to
confidential material.
" Boston University is going
on the a s sum pt io n that
everything in the fil es that was
ke pt confidential before the law

takes err e d
will remain
confidential after Tuesday," said
BU spokesman Jack Star. He said
that after consultation with the
sch ool 's att orneys, BU Vit.-e
Pr esident Robert Tobi n ruled
that officials there will do "case
by case reviews" or individual
tile s in d e t e rmining what
informatim, will be released.
At th e Ma s sa c h usl'tts
Institute of Technology , officials
have adopted interim guidelln('s
bann i ng the r e l e ase o t
con fid ('ntial information until
rormal procedures are announced
nex t wee k . Howe ve r , it Is
ex pe c t ed that MIT also will
r es t ri c t t he disse mination or
r l' c om nl(' nd a tion s and other
confi dential communications.
Nor t he as t ern Uni vers ity
omelals late last week dllcided
the)' will hold up all student
rt!quest for access to records prio r
to receiving regulations from the
U.S. Office of Education .
Orncials for the universities
complain they haVl' received an
inadequate amount of guidance
from rederal . uthories, making It
dlm cult for them to understand
Of cope wit h the requirements of
the new law.
"We have nothing to say at
this time about the law," said a
spokesman for H e alth,
Education, and Welfare Secretary
Caspar Weinberger. HEW officials
said Thursday night they will be
monitoring implementation of
the law, although they do not
expe:ct to take an active role in
enforcing it.
A spokesman for the Office
of Education said late last week
that in the absence of federal
regulations, " universities will
have to rely upon their own
interpretatiOns of the law ror
guidance."
That cou ld leave final
interpretation of the law up to
the courts. and the privacy act
could be headed fo r a test in
federal court in Boston as early as
Wednesday or Thursday.
Harvard University ofCicials
last week admitted removing
confidential information from
school records in an attempt to
avoid releasing the documents to
students.
The university is now being
challe n ged by three Harvard
students who have filed requests
to see their records, and who
daim the removal of information
is illegal, "violating the spirit and
Intent" of the new law.
They have retained Boston
attorney Harvey Silverglate, who
sa y s although he has forced
Harvard to stop r emoving
material from the files, it remains
to be seen whether omelals there
release confidential records to
students later this week .
" Harvard has agreed not to
send letters back to their original
se nders or destroy anything
more ," said Silverglate. " So the
CilE's are protected for the time
being. However, the question is
now whether the students have
access to these segretated fi les."
Harvard said Saturday it will

no t comply immediately with the
new law .
Harvard r elea s ed a
me morandum in which its
lawyer , Daniel Steiner, said
con fidential information should
be kept secret until he makes a
fu rther ruling "within a few
weeks."
Under the law , schools must
compl y with requests to see riles
within 45 days.
Should Harvard persist in
rulin g ou t th e re lea se of
c on f id e n t ial informat io n ,
Silverglate said , he will file fo r an
In jun c tion In fe deral court ,
forcin g the university to tum
over the records. In that event
the court '~ interpretation of the
privacy act could put an end to
the pro blem of interim guidelines
and adherence to a law which
educators charge is "vague" and
"full o f a wid e ra ngl' of
ambiguiUI's. "
Supporters of the new law
while acknowledging that sam;
of Its language needs clarification .
remain vigo rously opposed to an},
delay .
"A
n mber of patents
a nd students will be awrully
upset j( It Is delayed ," said a
spokesman for Senator James L.
Buckley , the N ew York
Conservative.Republican who was
the author of the legislation
which denies feden.1 aid to
institutions that do not comply.
The law requires an
Institution to hold hearings if a
parent, or student over the age of
18, wishes to challenge the
content of the student's records.
It also restricts the release of file
documents to third parties
without the consent of the parent
or student.

N.1ear

With the enactment of the
Family Educational Rights and
Privacy Act of 1974, Bryant
College, like all other academic
institutions in the nation, will be
required to give students access
to their personal files.
Speaking o n the Act and its
erfect on Bryant, Dr . Lowell
S mit h, Vice Pr es id e n t ror
Academic Affairs, related that
the Act w as o riginall y
implemen ted because of cases
where there was an abuse of
elementary school records. Dr .
Smith fet-Is that the problems the
Act creates for a college /I r ll far
different from those it creates for
elementary schools.
Dr . Smith stated that , " many
of our records are o pen whenever
students want to see them." He
said t ha t most r ecords are
academic in nature, containing
college board scores and (fade
performance, but little else. Dr.
Smith ('xplained the impace the
law would have on the d i({crent
departments of the school and
the problems that could arise
from the re lease of certain
....nI!.
Comm enti ng on t he
Admissions Office , Dr. Smith
related that this institution's
s uc c e ss s ur\' iv es on a
confident ialit y between the
College and h igh school
counselors. These counselors
pr ovide information about
students applying to Bryant; and
this information is given under an
agreement that it will remai n
confidential. Now that students
have the right to see these files,
Dr. Smith feels that the high
school counselors will refrain
from making comments about
st ud ents which t he Collt'le

Da~~rs:

Dee. 5th

by Elizabeth S. Palter
" Th e Hazards of Nuclear Nuclear Energy in order to
Power Plants" . is the topic of a develop an informed level of
talk and discussion program to be think ing on th e social and
held on Thursday , December 5, politi c al aspect s of th e
at 11 a . m . in the Br yant development of nuclear power
Auditorium . Speakers for this plants. One is being prop6sed for
program are associated with the a location in Charlestown, Rhode
Union for Concerned Scientists. Island, at the present time, and
This organization is based In will be publicly debated In the
Cambridge, Massachusetts, and is near future .
a coalition of scientists,
~-engineers, and other professionals
concerned with the impact of
Park~
advanced technology on society.
One of the speakers will be
the Executive Director of the
Aeeid~.t
Coalition , Mr. Daniel F. Ford. He
is a graduate of Harvard and is
On Monday morning ,
th e author of several studies
relating to nuclear power, as well November 15, Dr . Gaytha
as co..author of four books in this Langlois and Steven Stadetsky
area . Mr. Ford is now working were in vo lved in a two-car
d osely with Ralph Nader. The accident which occu r ed at
oth e r s pe aker was formerly approximatley 10 a.m . The
associate d with the Atomic accident took place In the
Energy Commission as a safety roadway between the commuter
expert . He is Dr. Carl J. Hocevar. park ing lot and the athletic
who received his doctorate in parking lot. There was one minor
Mechanical Engineering from the injury, in which Dr. Langlois was
taken to the hospital and treated
University of Washington.
T he pr og ram is being for lacerations and released . The
spon so r ed b y an Ad Hoc Smithfield Police were called in
Committee of Bryant Faculty on 10 investigate the mishap.

Lot

wei ghs i nto its decision to wdmit

or reject a studen t . "Our desire is
to maintain a working relation
with these counselors," Smith
stated. Dr. Smith related that
presently records kept in the
Oft'ict' of Student A ffairs are of a

d isci plinar y anh be ha vi oral
nature; however , these are and
have been attessible to students
and kept only while the student
is enrolled at the College and
then d estroyed.
Dr . S m ith sees problems
rising in the release o f fin ancial
records to students; in part icular ,
th e ir par en t s' co nfid ent ia l
statements. Dr. Smith explained
that some parents r efrain from
informin g their children 0 t heir

fin ancial status, and feels thnt for
those parents desiring to keep
their fina ncial status privatc, a
confidence may be violated by
re leas ing th ese reco rds. At
pre sent , the College will not
m ak e
pare nts' confidential
statements accessible to students.
Problems may also arise in
. r eas such as place m ent
r eco mm endati on s . These
mcommendations are made by
!acuity members and are made
\'ery candidly. Dr. Smith feels
that the confidentiality ot faculty
recommendations will be violated
when released t o students.
Because students will have access
to these records, Dr. Smith said,
" faculty members may not write
recommendations any more ."
The major disagreement with
the new act is its lack of
guidelines in its execution. The
law allows institutions 45 days tp
establish a policy and procedure
tor releasing records to students.
According to Dr. Smith , the
College is wrestling with this
problem and is working to
establish guidelines for the release
of r e cords. Bryant has until
January 3 to establish its process,
and will not release previously
confidential records before then.

Tutorial PI"08'""
Clarirled·
by Lisa Pesanello
In recent weeks , members of
the student body have raised
some questions concerning the
Tutorial Program offered at the
College. Upon request, The
Archway made some inquiry at
the Ornce of Student Affairs and
was granted the information
ne c essary to clear u p any
misconceptions concerning the
Tutorial Grant for students in the
Ta lent De velopment Program
(TOP).
In the FaU of 1966, Bryant
College committeed itself to a
program and policy or ex tending
its o pportunities to d isadvantaged
mi nority s t u d e nt s who
traditionally have had limited
access to the world of business.
As a result , budget allocations
w(>re mad e, and the Talent
Developm e nt Pr ogra m was
instituted at Bryant in 1970.
Cont'd on pg. 5 Col 3
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Editor's
Desk

Ralph
Nader in
Ret rospect
Dear Ed itor,
Al l d e moc r atic

T his is m y last issue os Editor of The Archway_ Ptw J assumes that the clli1.cn
Carroll, who was Managing Editor until lodtry, is the new fi rst o r all be in fo rmt>d . H~~;:,:~:;D
Editor in Chief. I'm sure he'll do an excellen t job.
given the complcxity o~

my

insti tu tio n .~, it is II standard
is difficult to mainlain . Much
w hat the ci t i)'.en ncerls to kno w

be

beller

J have finally come to that point in
life where I will to
II
Indiyidual (orJ.:';':i~~~:i'.,",;;ii~;"'s'iiiiii~ii:"",:~:a;;;;;:;,,;;:.a
be able to ge t ou t o f school and put some of thisexpensiue bette r co ns u m t' r ) i ~ t' illwr the brt'ukdown of I'stllbl islwd
extr e mely t ec hni c al or

knowledge to work. My years at Bryant have been filled
witll m ixed emotions. I have had good. and bad teachers., I
have seen com petent and incompeten t adminislrnlon;. and l
haue been given the run around in some of the offices-jus
like everybody else. I have m ade friends and enemi£tr--lhe
.
.
fnen ds will be remem bered long ofler the m emory of the
enem ies has (oded. rue pushed myself through counoes that
m ean t absolu tely nothing to me and have rejoiced when
took a course thai UJQ:S reo1ly meaningful and tue ful.

So many different tyf'€$ of people have crossed my path
since J started here 01 Bryan t. There haue been big mou ths
', d
'h '
1m "
d lh
h
J.. _
Wh 0 d on.
0 any
IItg ~ns c rue an
ere .ave vo:e~
those qUIe t people who SIt down and really gel mto theIr
studies, their work, and their extracurricu.1ar activities. I
haue learned a lo t from all of them- from all of you. And I
thank you all fo r showing me whal people are really like.

im pcrct.>ptible to the naked eye .
Unfo rt unately , few govcrnm<,nt
agenci~!s proVide
in f o rm ation t o s erve the
consume rs.' best inte~csl. '.n.\ lt.'ad
of gathering and d lSSemlnlltln!:
the kinds of basic in formation
the citiu:n n t"Cd.~, to hllve an
effe ctive voiC1! , most gove rnment
a nd corporat~! IIgencics supress
information. T he supre.'{sion of
informaLion allow s the
i ns tiLulions tf) rmnipulllLc o ur
valut!"l\ and control till: ma r ket
lltr ucture. With control over lIw
m arke t , eompetilion in man y
arcll s hil S b een e l i minait'd.
Without competition .<;el f.servi ng
p ri vate agreemen ts lire made
bt~ t ween the two i nstitulil)n .~ 
Government lind BUsiness. The
restoration of <."Ompctition is
most important fo r " unde r lIll!
democratic fo rm of government ,
fr ee c nt ~! rp r i se is ex t remely
pro d uctive when il.~ gelir~ ilrc
l ubricated b y competition. "
Comp etiti on comp e ls
profit·motivated l-o r po ril lion.~ t n
optimize efficience a nd mi nim ize
co.~ts and pri ~:cs.

o r p ri vatc

And all th ro ugh the time J have spent at Bryant, the
has been one major force behind me, pushing me through,
making m e feel as if J was making the most of myself and 0
my college career. This force has been my mother. J than
her (o r everything she has done for me. I thank her for m Nade r's Impact
Ii{e-and for giuing m e so much of hers.

r

Ralph N lld e r 's mO .~ t
im l>or t ltn t achi cveml:nt goes
much deel}f;f
speci fic
or
____________________________,inslitu
tional than
rdo rms.
Il lawst he
~
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fa r·reac hing chllnge that hi' hilS
effected in t he l"Ountr y ·.~ atlitudl'.
Gomurnerism hilS brough t IIbo ut
a new aWllrcn t·ss. clluscd people
t o ra ise qu,:.~lions they ne \t~: r
ra ised bl~ fore -a nd government
a n d co rjllHlltl, hu rellUcrllts to
respond as the y never re.;rK.lllded
before. Nade r has he!:u n to bring
the exislin!: institutions up ttl
date to mOT!~ ade q uately nH:t·t lhl:
nceds of lin ever.changinf{ ~oci e ty .
Ho w(: ver , he relll izes thllL unh· ...~
so me per mltnent citizen
organiziltion clln he esU\ b 'i~hed to
prevent injustices from cTl·t'pinll
back in whllt hilS bl:I:I) IIchi" \'ed is
temporary . Nader want~ lo <:rell t~·
a new prufe s.~i(jn - that o f " public
citi zen~hi p . "

Can He Pull It Ofr!

Will Nade r be ~uccl: ....\ rul in
gaining enough puhlic su pport to
<:nate II ne w mo vement thllt will
penetrate the repre~~ive veil of
go v(: rnment and "Busjne ...~?" A
d ange r ou s lind pe r ple x i ng
c lement is the degrel: to which
citizen s have lost confidtnce in
thdr in\f. itutions. Wt· ~ rr ' sl:I:in g

pa UI'T1I.~ wit hout lhl' em ~ 'rlt~ ' n l"( '
of viable new ones. In ord"r for
Nltdl'r to ga in the milss ~ uppm l
nl' t 'dt~ d
to illtt' r I)xistin g
in s t Itu t ions lind t:reatl' "IlI' W
vlllu es " hi' mu s l h ~ ' mon'
committed to iI " mov~'ml'nl ." Ih'
Sl' ems to lack all I:x plid t
i dl'olo~y; hOWI'VI'r, hi' ,eco~ni zl' s
th l' 'we d for bruadn human
valul·s . I n pl: n t·t rllllng l ht,
rep ress i Ve veil , Nlld l:r must
eO n CHn him s elf Ii'ss wi l h
automobile 'i!l fely ilnd moT!' wit h
an an Cll y.~i~ of '· [lOWN. " In till'
pasl. Nader ha.~ not (I'ally /)I"'n
l'(Hl<."t: rned with cUTTl~ ll l poli tic,,1
iss u es no r hitS he i{/e nll fi l·d
him sc lf wilh IIn y mO'ieml:nt .
Ite cI'ntJy lit' 1111.\ cX flr~ " \M'd II
<."fJn l-c rn OVI)r nol onl y til,' big
<'"(l r porallOns but HI chalh'l1.: in ~
thl~ ruoL~ of thdr pOWN. If it i.\
Nade r's !.ask " to undermin,· t hl:
mo st dllnl(eTflus force in lhl"
wo rld : th e collusion of Ame riclln
Co r por ll LI) PIJWi' r iln d
Govl~r n me nl
pOW() r to th ,'
detriment of virtuilily l · v~) ry lJn' ·
eb.:~, " hI' must in tl:n~l y a nillyze
lIw sot/rees of tha t power lind
in v~!sliga te the ways in wh i.::h i t
U tr) be bmke n do wn. To .:reatl'
brolldl"r h t/lllltni ~ lit villues 111111
rdis~' t he qU illit y of lif" t h rou ~h
jl oli l ica l r~:f(lrm , two
1ii mulLlinl·U U.. chan",·s mu\t
occ ur ril l* l'( )I1 ..ciou.. m· ...... IImonl(
lh~: rcu ple, IIlId brellk u p lh e'
outdated prilcliC:I's <tlld valul)s I,f
our in ~ti t ulion .., . '1'1) I·TI:lI l., t his
kind fir jll- r mllll':lll reform Nad" r
must be more Cllllel!rn~: d witll lh,·
v~'ry mob of l h.· [IT11blems a nd
les... cOIH:t: rlll"d with the pr"hll ' m~
t hem s ld ves. IL .';!":m.~ Ill" ha\
fC ached lhl: pOint whr' TI' Iw has
informed peuph' ~ m "u ~ h O il till"
spednc pruhlems and no w m us t
be cuncerned wilh ~truct urlll
problt,.,m. In tlw plIsl Ill: h ll~
(( I'e d ed tu work wit hin th~ '
~ystl' m
in ord l'r lo Il~ : t
n ·cf) gn l tion. Now h .· m ust
challo'lll!l' the r(}o L~ fl f l;I,Hu.\ II,n ,
pllWet . wI,lttth lind f(, pr~· ...\ifJn.
Perhaps Nllde r f1: l;II r.!n i:t.I),~ lh L~
t.a.\ ~ II.~ lin ... Iw inl( i mplJ~~j hll' ff.r
he \tllt~.'S . "A ll we IIr~ ' Hying to do
i ~ to re du ce o ur probll:ms to t he
lnds 'If tolerllbility." In IIn y
case. if Nllder's huma n i ~lil! id f -a~
can be intIH porlll .;d int'l
capital ism in its pr<:.""n t form , nul
only wilt citizens gllin mort;
rillh t s, but there will b,: lin
i m portllnt i mp act fin lhl;
t ran sitiun "f pll tilie-. in Americlln.

Steve Poll1k

The Guiness
Book of
Records

CoUt'gt' Iwo ptl' hav!' alwllYs
bo'I'11 (I" vil bll' ) ' nu ts.' When iI
yO Uu l(s t '·r. I " ' nlembl'r tllI'm
ilce()lllp' i~ h jnr.! dilf inr.! fl'aL~ ~ u d l
us !'lIlin!: I(old nlih. t wm mi ng 'X'
nu mbl'rs inlll t!'I" phone ho()lhs ..
.~iUinl( on lOp of fl al! p(J I I" ~ lind
uthl" Ilfl'ilt ilnd nohll' intl'lll-I·tu il l
lind wo rth ill!hievt· nw nls.
,,"!IT years hardl y <tll ym1l' paid
, l l e nlill n
to t hl·li .·

I,xtra·curr il·ulu m fI'll ul rr' ml·l!t.\
fo r geUin.: a ~h l'l · p ·~ki n . I lo w ~ 'v~ 'r ,
ilil of lh i ~ ha~ ehllngNL .lhil uks
pri mll ril y 10 TI ... (; IIII"'S~ Ij.m i. lIt
U ef"()rd.~.

T he fll mf.u ~ N" wlxlrt MI.tor
w i ll ~:() IJ IH'r at l' in IIny
u{·tepllJl,lf· .md {1·U.~f,,/t· ,·rrutill f a
sludl:nt(s J who cHuld u.... · uur
flld lili ~:s while l h~'y vi!' fflr till'
world n 'cortJ of (?) .
Inn

Sl' h.'ct ~ ~: h illl~'nll~ ' from th.,
litt'rllil y llundrl'lh uf (;uilH"),s's
fI:l:md ~ .
.h't u ~ kno w ..... hi dl
TI!I;o rd ylll! will ilttl-lIlpl to hn·ilk .
.i f it is il t illI pradu-ill fo r us to
Il.·t in vu IVl·d . .you will nud u.~
"'lIdy, wil1i nl! a rllllH'llI"fully 111111'.
If YI IU arl' lhi n k i ll~ 111" it
" llf' W" wa y to rlli M' mO!li" y fOf
your mo\t Worthy l'l~U '>l' /"gil in If
it 1\ 1I 1"(" l"p t.ah1<-J , WI' I.Hu ld
in ~li l u.t l" lin ildm lUilntf' rl'(" to
wlitdl your lla rl('Hl lulIll ,·ff' ,rl.
.antl tllf' I' , j/Iff- IIl'HU'y ~ ·ll t lt,. · tl! d
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Fr.. ncis .Jo lllI Pt rshing Sulli van
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TH E

"World Food
Crisis"
by V.lerie S. Brauckman
"b~

According to T,mt magazine,
thf time lhl!' 1,200 Mltrate,

from more than 130

countri~

complete their first seven days of
talks at the World Food
Conference in Rome, another
10.000 lives will be lost to ramine
in Africa, Asia and Latin
Aml'ricI." Ntw.wtell warns that
at least -IGO million peopl(> are

threatened with starvation today
and ten million will probably dIe

this year. The United States .
traditionally looked upon as the
wo rld's pro vide r , no longer stores
w.st food sup p\i(' ~ as it one{' di d,
In 1961. r('serves held nI~arly 170
million tons or grain-e nough to
rct'd the world for 95 days. T his

yt'a r , experts predi ct grain
supplies will dwindle to a shakl'Y
22 day reser.,.£>, For the past 20
years the U.S. has given away 25
billion dollars worth of free food .
Last year we had to spend $900
million for food aid.
ThE' causes of thE' crisis are
not difficult to pinpoin t . Floods ,
drought , and storms destroyed
crops in Inda, Africa, th(> Soviet
Union. parts of China and the
U.S. A worldwid(> l'ner~ crisis
created a d isastrous shortage of
fe r tilizer; far m equipment
Ix>came too expensi l'e to run; and
fuel {or trans porling food was
not always o btaina ble. The world
population con tin ued to rise at II
spiraling rate of 93 million people
a year. The eve r increasing
consumpt ion of food by
developed nations decreased the
availability of food to poorer.
underd/!'veloped countries. The
al'Bage North Am e ri c an
oonsu mes nearly a ton of grain
products a year (taking into
aceount th(> products that come
tram grain·fed cattle and poultry)
while In underd ev/!'lo ped
oountri~ only 400 pounds of
grain per year makes ill way to
thE' aH'ragE' person.
Solvi ng t his crisis will not bE'
easy. Measures must be takE'n to
incrE'ase f arml a nd and
production . New protein foods
m ust be dE've l op l' d and
population growth must slow
down . T hese a re long·range
measures that eventuall y will ease
the threat of mass starvation. Thl'
onty tool at our disposal that will
immediatC!Jy deal with the crisis,
i s glo b al coo p erat io n a nd
in d ivid ual sac rifice. Afnu ent
countries must take steps to aid
these starv in g co u n t ri'e s
monetarily. technologically and
materially. Individuals must take
the initiative to decrease their
consumption and waste. Ir 15
percent of t h e fertilizer
Americans use on lawns and gal!
COUlees could be used In India.
their wheat harvest <-'Quid increase
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another two or three million
tons. Harvard nu tritionist JC!an
Maye r s t a le s. "It Americans
would decrE'ase the meat t hey eat
by 10 percC!nt . it would release
enough grain to filed 60 million
people ." It is also estimated that
Am l'r ica n s was t e up to 25

perct!nt or the 10" .. ..ley buy.
Mother used to tell us not to
waste fo od because children in
Asia were hungry; now she can
tell u s t hat 10 million will
probably die this year-most of
tht'm children under 5 years old .

GARRARD
total stereo

sound system.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
PRICE SAVE $100

APPAREl .. .
SEE US AT OUI NEW IOeA TION
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by Wally Semaschuk

"OOdd5 and ~Od5" THE WHO
with the group 's name on it .
T he Wh o has been in
existence well over the average of
three years fo r a rock and roll
ba nd . T his in itse lf is an
accomplishment. Few groups are
able to escape the highly charged
ego c1ashings that so o rtE'n plague
the highly popular figures of the
mu sic wo rld . The Who has
managed to survive thus far , but
strangely enough, the fu t ure of
the group Is contingent upon the
success of a motion picture ,
"To mmy," the screen version of
the rock-opera . Each member of
the group is prE'tty much into
their own th ings anyway , so a
breaku p should hardly be a
surprise. Keith Moon, the grou p's
percussion expert , is not in L.A.
and recording his own solo album
and Roger Daltrey is getting into
flicks. Li kewise, the rest of the
g ro u p is t e nd ing t o wa r ds
individualistic efforts and there 's

EGG NOG
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Ibat will keep
moving with
good souDds.
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$3,2]0 Item

BANDS

already been one solo album
released.
"Odds and Sods" could very
well be the last album released by
T he Wh o, e xc ept f o r t he
inevitable "greatest hi15" album
that serves as the post·mortem of
a super&roup's demise. For those
familiar with The Who, the sound
will be very reminiscent of their
past recordings. Because the cuts
on the album are spread out over
a period of ten years , the album
lacks the depth and progression
of their former works. The major
fa ult lies in the fact that it is
comprised of o ut .ta kes, whatever
t he ir qu a lity . This precludes
innovations in any way. This
albu m can o nly sene as an
interim measure to satisfy the
ravenous hunger of dle·hard Who
fa ns who already havE' all the
other al bums.
Rating: •• on a four-slar
basis.

OLD
MR. BOSTON

Fringe Benefits A
Business News Fea tures - "'ringe
benef it s are no longer mE'r e
fringes.
No t unless yo u want lO
di s m iss $ 3 ,23 0 a ye ar i n
e m ploYE'e benefits as a mere
fringe
This was the average
pay ment fo r e m plo ye r .paid
benefits for emplo yees in 1973,
accord ing to a study by the
Chamber of Commerce of t he
United States.
This also fig ured out to 32 .7
percent of total payroll costs or
$154.1 cents per payro ll hour for
742 companies surveyed by the
Chamber , which has been making
bienn ial studies of a cross·section
of the nation '5 employers.
Since 1953, when the first
data was collectE'd, the payout
for E'mployee benefi ts has risen
steadily from $842 a year to
$3,802 in 1973 . This finding is
ba sed on 155 companies for
which data is available goi ng back
to the start of the study.
" Employee benefit growth
d u r ing r ece nt ye a rs has
substa ntially improved workers
well bei n g." com ments the
Chamber's chief economist , Dr.
Carl H. Madden.
It h as also i ncr ease d
e m plo ye rs' costs of do ing
business, he adds.
It's well to keep both points
in mind.

- - - -~ -

T H E A RCHWA Y

A L BUM REVIEW
To th e listener 's despair ,
ma n y o f th e mo re popular
recording artists are subject to
occasional dry spells. There are
vario us devices designed to fill in
this gap. What appears to be the
most popular of these is the
" greatest hits of ... " and "live "
albums, both used extensively by
artists lacking new material. The
Who has utilized a variat ion of
this marketing tactic with their
latest · release, "Odds and Sods. "
T h is a lbum is a
conglomeration of the group's
never·released recordings remixed
by bassist John Entwistle. The
album somewhat resembles those
of the " greatest hits" category,
except that these cuts have never
before been released .
The fact that these songs
have never been released before is
not t ruly indicative of their
q uality. They weren 't exactly
extricated fro m a garbage heap
fo r la c k of anything belli'l l .
Es pecial ly during The Who's
a lbum s " Tom m y " an d
· ' Quadrop heni a ," thel"t' were
many cuts that simply did not fi t
the concept of those albums. An
a n ti ·s moki ng t r a ck for the
American Cancer Society (never
used) could hardly have been
inco rporated in either o r the
gro u p's two previous al bu ms.
Some of the songs were used by
TIle Who in concerts, and one
was released in another fo rm in
Peter Townsend's solo album ; but
nonc m'er were printed on acetate

.-
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Rhode Island State
Government
Internships
Applications fo r the R. I.
State Gowrnment Internship are
now being received by Bryant
Int ernshi p Coo rdinator , Ms.
Eli za b e t h P al t e r o f th e
Department of Social Sciences.
T h e f i nal da t e fo r filin g
applications is December 10.
The R. I. State Internship
Program is open to all college and
university students in the state of
Rhode Island . It is a program set
up in 1967 to introduce students
to thE' practical side of public life
through a program of seminars
a nd a ppointment to a state
agency or state legislator. This
year 60 studE'nts will be im'ited
to participate in the statewide
program .
Br ya n t , along with most

o th e r colleges, pro vides three
co urs e cr edits for succe¥ful
co mpl e ti o n o f the program .
R es p o n sibilities in cl ude
attendance at the seminars, eight
to ten ho urs of work with a
sponsor. and a term project. The
program runs for twelve weeks
during the Spring semester.
Last Spring fo ur Bryant
s t ud ents we r e se lecte d to
participate. They were Doreen
Roge r s, Bill Dr o han , PattiE'
LaPoi nte , and Madis Suvari.
Sponsors included the Attorney
GE'nE'ral"s office, The DE'partment
of Natural ResourcE's. and the
Dl'pa rtm E' nt o f Bu s in r ss
Regulatio ns.
For more information see
Eli7..abeth Palter , Office 221.

November 2 2, 1974
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The ob,edives of TOP as
a pproved b y the Board of
Trustees are as fo llows:
1. To increase the number of
disadvantaged minority students
by nean
who can benefit from a sound
business education .
15 it true that The Graduate
2. To increase the~u~::::;~:1 School has an Advisory Council
1. Opportunity to accelerate pro gram.
of top business leaden?
disadvantaged minority
2. Opportunity to make up credits.
who want to enter the
3. Aids in the advancing of STUDENT CLASSIFICATIO neld.
Yes, it i. The Graduate Bu.ine..
NUMBER (SeN).
3. To aid bu si ness
AdvilOr')' Cou ncil.
becoming more responsive to
problems confrontln Why was the Council formed?
disadvantaged minOrity students.
_ _ , I _ n ... . _
.., .. w. I • • ,1 ... " IS , .... <I • ••• _
.. ..
4. To c r ea t e with inTo prouide a better fiai~on and
"1............
no. . _ •••• '" .... . ._ ..... _ ' " . ..... .
dU'l.dvantaged minority '~~~:;,,::I co mmunication bdween The
__'.
"u.,..
of ... ,""........ .
a business approach i
Graduate Sc h ool which ilf
so lving social and economic preparing MBA', /0 en ter or to
I . CIotaL. .. .... IL ... , .. r.... t. 'hI ao,h",,', Olflco .
pro blems.
improw their potential for Ihe
1. h .... . th •• _, ..... ,,11.&1'" &101 "'_
t. <II, ...bl..
The ancillary services of
bUIJine" world at a rtlJponsibfe
, . , 10.0 ... , . ... Olfl .. .
include tutoring, counseling, and leuel of uperience and a key
J ......... , 110 ........ ,...."" o"H....... t. cb "I'''''' ' ' Ol n •• ,
T_ .... I1.IGOnllll .... II:EI nons....... " .: . . . ElQOU..I:I I. _
placement. In the past , the lack gro up of top leaderlf o f the
of a structured tutorial program businul comm unity.
~ftl,.Ir' ... ,
at the College and insirncient
_ _ .or ._•• r••.•••..•• .•. ••... . .•.•• •• ... uO.oo
funds to finance such a
o rten does the Council
_.II~ ....... ... .•••••..• .••••.•. .•••••••.•.
1II1II..made it necessary fo r
to develop some type
"""',_1
.1.,.Il<"~
.... .....
,_"".'<1
... .............................
__
service and seek outside funds to
it drsire s. but Ott th e awrage
do so . Durin g Ih(' 1973·74
academic year , the
.. . 10.. 110 •• _ . , . . ,.....- _ _ ............. ,..... . " ............. 1\ ...
a proposal to Peat.
Have Graduate students been
........ tI •••• ,g ..... 'm."'....... ~ ....... htli.a J .......1 • • t l,lG •. ••
Mit c hell , an
invited to participate in Council
., ........
. . . . -..11_, viII . . . .
.... ' .. 1.. ,.<40 ....t ..III ,d. ,I... to. ,loa _".. 1...I . f ...........,. . .
requesting a grant to provide meetings?
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tutorial assistance to students on
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S ub seq uent ly. th e
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IS.OII i _· •• _ I o t
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rece ive d l W O grants
Have Graduate Faculty
... _ .. h.I •• u.. I.
5 2,000 to do just that.
invited to participate?
kf-. D
., r.-..Va.)
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ft .. , .. ,. 1M
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for that specific purpose. As you Yes. th"re are wually olle or
' •• _ _ _ fD< .. r.... _I ...... i1ll1
,,,," _
"boa ._ .....
probably know, wh('n a grant
morc Faculty members involved
gil'en, the stipulations S('t forth in ot each meeli/II.
the grant must be strictly adhered
'0,
How was the membenh ip of thl!
Since TOP fall s under the Council planned'?
jurisdiction o f the OWe(> o f the
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person goes into
Student
Arrairs Office for a meal pass
saying that s/he lost his/her 1.0.,
slhE will be given the meal pass
but will be charted 50 cents. If
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a new 1.0., the 50 cents will
deducted from the two
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BRYANT COLLEGE ACCOUNTiNG ASSOCL<\TION

Dinner-Meeting

Board of Directors' Meeting

Lebovitz
Here i . the ro ster of our
distinguished Co uncil m em bera.
We orp mo,t appreciotiw tho I
they thought to highly of Bryant
Colle~ ond the Graduole School
thot th ey volu nto rily agreed to
IertJl! on the Adl/itor')' Council
and to liue untlf!lfishly o{ their
time ond enel"lY:

Ray mond W. Caine, Viee
President, Btue Cross-Blue Shield

T. Dexter Clarke, Ex.President,
Narragansett Electric
Bradford R. Boa, President, A.T.
Cross Company
Henry W. Fazzano , Executive
Vice President, Imperial Knife
Associated Co.
Roger M. f'teeman. Jr.; President,
Allendale Mutual Insurance Co.
Ma lcolm S. HatCh. Executive
Vice Presidrnt , Pawtuckel·Black·
ston e Va ll e ), C hamber of
Commerce
Ralph Hayden, Jr.; Chairman;
The Foxboro Company
Geol1'e T. Helm , Senior Partner,
Christia nsen & Company
Arthur J . Hermann, President, B I
F
Leonard Johnson, Ex·President,
Gladdings, In ~.
Kenn e th Logowitz, President,
The OuUet Company

Ihf> Council memben?
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room house in Smithfield for 3
studen t s to share. $80 per
per student (total rent,
1.24 0, Includes all utilities,
stove and refrigerator.
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Thousands of T opics

$2.75 per page

Send for your up-ta-date,
176·page, mail order catalog
of 5500 topics. Enclose
51.00 10 cover postage (1 · 2
days delivery time).
519 G lENAOCK AVE.

SU ITE 1203
lOS ANGELES , CA. 90024
Our ma lena's.,e sold for
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CARE TO EARN
WHILE YOU LEARN
LEADING TO A CAREER?

The INlta Omega Profession·
81 Society will be hosling its
se cond dinner.meeting of the
NML REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS ca:».mER4
3
4
year on Wednesday, December 4..
p .m. to p .m.
The guest speaker will be Ms.
INTERVIEW ST UDENTS INTERESTED IN LEARNI NG ABOUT
Joa n Marsella or the Bryant
CAREE R IN LIFE INSURANCE
Commuter Lo unge
Faculty. Ms. Marsella will speak
on th e opportuni Ues that women
IS AN OPPORTUNITY FOR INCOME WHILE YOU GET
HAND LOOK AT A CAREER, UPON GRADUATION
Eve ryone is Welcome
have in today's business world
and how they can take advantage
FOR A FULL TIME POSITION WITH ONE OF
0; currenl trends in society .
LIFE INSURANCE COMPAN IES .
...................."-........,...!.."-...._ .........
The dinner will take place at
AN INTERVIEW AT YOUR PLACEMEEINTt'J;.I~~;ri~rn
W""""• ., .""'"W . . . ~• • •• •••. th
I
t Ad ' I I
'
RECRUITING .... IRMS FOR T HE
.... I' e egan
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•••
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%
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.:.
& Co
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Arter the usual task o(
approving lhe minutes of last
week's meeting had been
completed, Kevin McGarry
infonned the Senate that, to
date, he had received only one
letter of application for the
position of Senior Senator, a
vacancy having occurred with the
resignation of Paul Carroll three
weeks ago. Copies of the letter,
which was from Pl'ter Lockatell,
we re dist ri buted to all the
enators a n d after brie f
discussion on the matter, n an
Landerfin made a motion that
Peter Lockatell be accepted by
the Senate to fi ll the position of
Senior Semalor. T he motion was
defeated , 8 for, 2 against, and 7
abstentions, beca use it did not
carry a majority of the vote. In
view of the large number o f
abstentions, it was suggested by
Russ Powen that Peter Lockatell
co me in to the next Senate
meeting to ~a k o n his o wn
behalf and give some o f the
Senators and opportuni ty to
meet him.
Mike Hammer, Speaker o f
the Co un cil, re m in d e d the
Senators that committee reports
were due last Friday, November
15. He continued on to say that,
until progress statements have
b e en submitte d by the
C h a irpe r sons o f a ll acti ve
comm ittees, he cannot make a
report to the Executive Council.
T h e ma tt er of the new
R.S,A.G. ( Residen t Student
Advisory Group- charges, which
had been tabled last week, was
again brought to the noor for
attention. As neither Rich
McGrath, Chai rman of the group,
Sue Hom, Semtary (Treasurer o(
the gro up, nor any or the
Senators had any objections, a
motion was made by Anne-Marie
Vigneau that the new charges be
accepted and it was unanimously

-.

Pat Frazier, Junior Senator
and Co-chalrman o f the Food
Operations Committee, reported
that the Food Survey held last
week was very successful, but
that hE'lp was needed to tabulate
the results. Each Senator was
asked to take about forty surveys
and add up the resulting points
by next week's mt'Cting. The
results will be prin ted in the
A RCH WA Y after Thllnksglving.
Senate o pinion was a.~ k ed for
conce rn ing the possibility of
spo nso rin g tick et sal E'S for
concerts outside the school (e.g,
a t t h e Civic Ce n ter). Jack
Singleton Informed the Senato rs
that it would be possible to buy
blocks of tickets In advance and
resell them to the students at cost
plus 25 cents to COVE'r aervice and
ha nd ling. Discussion rollowed ,
during which several questions
were brought up, but the Senate
YOted unanimously In favor of
the Idea.
Undel other busln .... , Nick
MonU apprized the Senate o( the
fact that tables with the results or
last semester's Faculty Evaluation
and Information on
preregistration had been set up
outside of Room 386. Any
Senator having some free ti me
was asked to help out at the ta ble
d ur ing thw week to answer
questions and explnin proced ures
to new students,
Mike Hammer re ported that
the Senate had been approached
a b out th e p o ss ib il it y o(
c o- s p o n s o r i ng a s p e cial
lecture·recital with the Faculty
F ederation, at a cost to the
Senate of $ 75 . The Federatio n
would contribute $ 50 towards
the proeram , which would be
pre se n ted by Miss Rosapepe.
A(ter some discussion , du ri ng
which costs seemed to be the
main issue, a motion was made
by Mike Hammer that the Senale
Rlpport tile event , to be held
December 4 , 1974 at 3:15 in the

auditorium, at a cost to Ult"
Senate of $75. The motion was
defeated by a vote of 3 for, 16
against, 4 abstentions, but It was
suggested that the decision mught
be reversed it more information
concern i ng the program was
made available and if the costs
could be lowered.
Dan Lander fin remindl'd
What specific obstlcles must
everyone that Frank Speiser was be hurdled by men and women
scheduled to appear 'I\Iesday, when sexual peeragt' In the
Novt'mber 19 at 7:30 and 9:30 in busi nE'ss world becomes a reality'!
the a ud it orium . HE' u r ged ls woman 's inexperit'nce or man's
everyone to attend and asked for l n f lt' x lbi l it y in sex role
volunteers to help at the door .
expectations a more signifi cant
Nick Montt bro ught up the barrier to eq uity,!
qu estion o r there being o nly
S t ron g s uppo r t the Ule
three washers and three dryers to innexibillty t heme was ex pressed
serve the 20 1 students living in by Schwartz and Rago in an
th e Townhouse Village. Rich ar ti cle e n t itl e d , " Bey on d
McGrath responded by stating Tokenism," which appeared in
t h at at the time the utility Buline., Horizoru, 12173. The
building was erected, only a small ulti mate responsi bility (or a tone
area was set aside (or laundry or ease in sexual equality rests
facilities and o nly t hree outlets with top managemenl where a
for dryers. Although there is d ear commitment to integratio n
e no ugh room for th ree more must be evident in Ihe attitude
washers, they would be rather a n d pra cti ces o f the CEO,
useless wilho ut more dryers.
aceordi ng to the repo rt.
As th ere was n o othe i
Schwartz states that those
busi n ess , H oward Fl au who can accept equity with east
ente r ta i n e d a mo tion 0 are those who feel most positive
a d journment (rom Anne-Mari about themselves. Women and
Vigneau and the meeting came
men lacking confidence in their
a close at 4:15.
own abilitit's tend to select (ro m
all their ex peri(' nces only ideas
wh ic h r el fy their cherished
notions about the "nature of
man" or the " nature of woman."
EvIdence which ru ns counter to
these views is occluded from their
perceptions .
Schwartz observes that a
by Paul Lapierre
business man may rorce a woman
A B.S. in Business Education associa t e to ; ' f eE'd his
rrom Salem State College, a d e p riva ti ons." The need to
Master's degree fr om t he COt/trol wo m en indica t es
University of Rhode Island and deJnndency on them to maintain
14 years of teaching is what Ms. the self lmagl' of dominance by
Pauline Tucker has as she is inherent superionty. This forCE'S
c o m pi e t i n g Belling h am the woman to seek escape by one
(Massachusetts) High School, of five methods: 1) Hide, (keep a
Chandler School for Women , and , lo w p rofil E') , 2) F ee d hi s
most recently, Katherine Gibbs in d e pr i vat ion b y b e co min g
Providence. Here she is currently ind lspensible , 3) Resist passh't'ly
teaching Typing n, Typi ng Ill, without giving in, 4 ) War o!"'nly,
a nd Shor t hand Th eory and 5) Provide proCessional support
Re view. She will take no time in without game playi ng.
telling yo u that she loves teachi ng
We r ecomm e n d o p ti on
and gets. great satisCaction with number 5.
her students. " I like working with
Geo r ge Gli der in Sexual
students," she states, " especially S uicide view women's invasion of
du ring an 3fta- school , casual the fi eld of business manage ment
basis."
t o b e threa t e n i ng to t h e
A firm believer in student organizational str ucture and to
involvment in outside activity. society itself. Wo men may then
shE' believes that goi ng to school learn that the world of business is
Is not all there is to education. not the oVE'rwhelmingly diffi cult
' 'The more you arc involved, the (')Cerci51.' arena that men have
mo re y ou Jea r n , th e more be e n purpo r ti ng all a lo ng,
in te r est ing y our are ." She ThereforE', once this mystiquE' is
b elieves that there are many dispelled , th e entire syste m will
diversified act ivities on campus to collapse. Wonwn, says Gilder, will
be taken adva ntage of by the strip management of all the
students and she would like to trappings and props such as posh
see all stu d ents use these offices and elaborate procedures
activities to expand themselves_ which men d ~m to be necessary
One to live up to her words, (or self esteem and t'Crective
Ms. Tucker's actirities include functionina:. The trouble with
singing bantont' with Hannony women, Cllder thinks, Is that
Inc_, a women's barbershop they insist on dealine: with facts
quartet; and along with her which in reality onl)' partially
husband she breeds and raises arfect business decisions.
registE'red ponies. Mr. and Ms.
Gilder's lament Is shared by
Tucker are heavily involvE'd in Warren Bennis, an avant guarde
Il1lllY comm
management theorist who
One to live up to her words, acknowle d ged his regret in
Ms. Tucker's activities includt' P,ychology 1'OOay, February,
singing baratone with Hannony 1970, He main tains that women
Inc_, a wo men's barbershop are losi ng the "slave mentality"
q u artet; and along with her which was In the past essential to
husband she breeds and raises sucetssrul busi ness operations.
registered Welch ponies. Mr. and
Jo hn Ke nn e t h Ga lbraith
Ms. Tucker are heavily in\"olved not ed In Econom ic. and th e
in many types or community Pu bli c P oli c y th a t t h e
actions incl uding politics.
"crypto-scrvit ude " o r women was
Ms. Tucker realizes that some elevated to a ttigh moral plan
wo men only get a job as a which he dubs the " Convenient
stepping stone between school Pub lic Virtue." Belie( in the
an d marriage , but she stites, superior morality of women's
'''{'eachlng is my career and I servitude is essential to the status
WOUldn't trade it (or anything." quo of our economic system, he
As for her impressions o( Bryant, says.
The problems are myriad .
" ft 's a beautiful campus . . . a
pleasant place to work.. _ and I Some are created by women who
enjoy my students_ I'm impressed have little training in and almost
with the scho ol and the no appetite for power stTuggles
which invariably draw ill -will on
students. "

Peonage to
•
Peerage In
Business
by Joan F. Marsella
thE' power seek('r. The personal
charact.erstics which are essential
to errectivr dE'cision makE'JS are
confidence, aggressiveness, drive,
<1nd ambition. Tradition has little
t ole r ate d t h ese attri butes In
women.
Some think that to 8\ 01 d
mak ing decisions is to a\'oid
making enemies and perhaps thr),
ar e right about this. Yet to
succeed in busi ness, wo men must

Ms. Pauline
Tucker

dt'vt'lop an appetite for
compt'tition, a lolE'rance for
IIPgath'e ('valuations, and an
indE'pendencE' rrom thp ('x~ssh'e
nt'('d for male approval.
Manipulation in the
male / femalE' relationship is a
worn-out ploy ulilizp d by
InsecurE' mE'n and women. Il must
giVE' way to managE'menl by the
~('rag(' of E'nlightened persons.
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APPLE VALLEY MALL
SMITHFIELD
26 VARIETIES OF
HOT & COLD
SANDWICHES
ONLY 5 MINUTE
FROM CAMPUS

starting nov. 18

0

PIZZA
6inch
STRIPS

U

(j.
, U .

'~
,

SLI CED TURK EY

ROLL SAN D .

•••

CRABME A T SA ND .
ON WEEKENDS

PHONE ORDERS
ACCEPTED 231 · 9639
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 11 PM
INCLUDING SU ND AY
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Cross Country
Team Roundup

Th e Bryant College Cross
Co un t ry Tea m t hi s season
ri nish ed th e ye ar w ith an
impr ess ive 8- 3 reco rd . This
season th e team was made up o f a
well rounded bunch of runners .
The leaders hip of David Stone ,
Captain , during the 197 3 season ,
who did not partici pate this year,
was capably fill ed by Steve Olson
and Bill Skinner. Both Steve and

Cross
Cou ntry
Results
WOMEN'S 1 MILE RUN
SIB - 1st Place with 15 points
TEP . 2nd Place with 19 points
SlX . 3rd Place with 20 points
APK . 4th Place with 26 points
850 . 4th Place with 45 points

Bill pro ved to be the n ucleus o f
th is year's squad .
Returning from last year 's
squad were Co -Captai ns Steve
Olson and Rich Collard , along
with sophomores Bill Skinner and
Gary Dlggle . Steve Mclaughlin
r eturned t h is y ear from a
one·year lay-ofr which provided
t he I nd i a n s w i t h e x tr a
experience. Ro unding out the
varsity squad are Ron Golding
_nother sophomore and Jdf
Hajatian a transfer student from
Pennsylvania.
Skinner and Olson battlt.'<i
througho ut most of the season
for fi rst place honors. These t wo
runners improved throughout the
season as indicated by thei r
continuously improving times on
every course they ran .

Rich Collard coming o rr an
ankle injury sur£ered during the
1973-74 , season came on very
stro ng at the close of t!lis seaso n .
Collard 's times this 'lear were
TIMES
red uced steadil y as the season
drew to a close. Presently Rich is
1. 6:23 Linda Bartee (SIB)
p repari n g for th e Bos t on
2. 6:35 J ulie (TEP)
Marathon. Fighting Fich for the
3. 6:39 Emily Marotta (SIX)
third position fo r the better part
4. 7 :10 Joan Karpcles (SIX)
of the season is fre shman Don
5, 7 :27 Georgette Schultz (SIB) Morse . Morse at fi rst lacked t he
6. 7 :32 Kim Bill (APK)
ne e d e d e nduran ce for t h e
7. 7 : 38 Linda Keeler (TEP)
co ll eg iate le ve l as he is a
8. 7:39 Kim Hutchinson (APK) fr e s hm a n . Howeve r , Do n
9. 7 :52 Marcia Maroni (SIB)
overcame this and aided the team
cause with his contri butions as
10. 7:57 Lynn Pignatelli (TEP)
both a third or fourt h man .
11. 8:09 Cindy 1\1 . (TEP)
12. 8 :10 Jody Van Velsor (APK) Mo rse, fr om S mi th fi eld , Is
expected to do well in both
13.8 :15 C. Kobylewski (SIX)
wi nte r an d s pr in g t rack.
14.8: 31 Donna Cardelll (850 )
Completing the disputed starting
15.8: 32 Lorie Blair (SSO)
fi ft h po sition were Ix>tween
16.9 : 19 Nancy HLlliard (SSO)
runnen McLaughlin and Din le.
The seventh and eighth men on
17.9:24 Jeanne Preuite (BSO)
the l ea rn a r e Go ld i n g and
18.9:34 Beverly Stukas (SIB)
Hajatian. Jert Hajat ian never ran
19. 10:12 Cheryl Maine (850)
se r i ou s l y b efore b u t h is
dedication made him an asset to
this year's team . His progress is
MEN 'S 3 MILE RUN
exem plified by cutting his t ime
Phi Ep . 1st Place with 30 points on the Bryan t course by three
minu t {>s by the end of the
campaign.
H{> should be one o f
TEP . 2nd Place with 58 points
runners on next year's
the
leading
TE· 3rd Place with 11 2 points
Cross
Country
team .
TKE· 4th Place with 122 points
Ron Golding like Jeff will
build a good fo undation for the
T IMES
next season for Bryant.

Girls' Volleyball
Divisio n B
F ree Spi rit s o ver Dr eam
, chine-15·5 ; 15·1 2.
RS 's o v{>r SIX·B-15·2, 15·7

At hlet ic Com petition
Between Institutions
Should Not Be Abolished
by Jeff Goldberg

Phi gs over Lot·A- 6·15; 15·5;
15·11.

The thrill of victory , the
ago ny of defeat. Thf'Se are two
lines that every man of sport o r
AV IS over SIB·A- 15-4; 15·12
having a knowledge o f it has
heard or felt many times over .
10 , In c., ove r C rok 's
The dictionary defines sport as
cks- 15·11; 15·7 .
any act ivity or experience that
gives recreatio n or en joy ment .
pecial playoff game for fourth
Sport is also defined as such an
lace-Division A. Mixed Co ffee
activity requi ring more or less
ver WIO's-15·7 ; 15 ·6.
vigo r o us bodily exert io n and
ayoffs Monday, November 18. carried on according to some set
of rules. There are hundreds u pon
Quarterfi nals.
hundreds of major colleges and
univenit ies that attract many o f
Division A
their students by t he kinds o f
Fruitfiies over Mixed Coftee- 15·9 atheletic programs they offer.
U.C.L.A. and Nebraska , just to
J.5 ·7.
me
nt ion nam es , ar e prime
$IX·A o ver Apple Pie-I S.13; 15·6
examples. Their teams arE' always
in the top ten , and arE' consta ntly
Divisio n B
covered by thE' press and nalional
SIB·A over Ph igs-I 6-14 ; 16·14. t E' levision . LargE' amoun ts of
money art' spent annually to
RB 's over Free Spirits-15--4 ; attract top high school athel{>tes.
T h i sm 0 nE' y is s p e nt for
15·5.
scholarshi ps, publicity, etc ...
ayot ts Tuesday, November 19.
, ml·fi nals.
Di vision A
Fruitfll es o ve r S IX.A- 15·6;
15·11
Di ~ isio n

B

SlB·A owr RB's- 15·12; 17·15.

Football Scores
Wednesday, November 13

Phi Sigma Nu, 6
PEP . O
Kap pa Tau , 7
TKE, O
Finais, Monday , November 18
Ph i Sigma Nu, 7
Kappa Tau, 0
INDEPENDENT fOOTBALL
PLA YOFFS

This year's 8-3 record
1. 16: 32 Bob Kashmanian (TEP)
Th ursday, November 14
2. 17 :05Ned McCrory (PHI EP) tor the Cross Country team in
3. 17: 15 To ny Muhlinickel
meet competition was the bl"st Donn 2 and Co., 10
(PHI SIG) ever for th[l Indians. In the SMU Goobers, 0
(South east e rn Ma ssa c husetts
4. 17 :39 John Dross (PHI EP)
Un ive r sity) Invitational which Rollie's Meal Market , 16
5. 17 :44 Gary Rogala (TEP)
h ad 8 t o t al of 12 t eam s Donn 10 , 0
6. 17.47 Glenn Jette (PHI EP)
co m peting, Bryant fin ish 6th ,
7. 17.50 Eric Daley (PHI EP)
only ten points behind the fifth
Fi nals,1'uesday , November 19
8. 18:00 Bill Eaton (T KE)
pl ace f in is her , Fai r fie ld .
9. 18.04 Jo hn Feely
Un i ve rs it y. T h e Barri ngton Dorm 2 and Co., 13
(DELT A SIG In v i ta tion al h a d B r ya n t
Rollie's Meat Market , 0
10.18.23 Kevi n Perry· (T EP)
improving 197 3's fourth place
FINAL CHAMPIONSHlP
11. 18.36 Mike Riley (PHI EP)
fini sh to a ru nner·up position . In
GAME
12. 19.20 Mark Gelinlls (KT)
the Rhode Island Small College
13. 19:25 Max Zuniewski (PHI EP meet, the Indians took a second Dorm 2 & Co. 10.
14. 20 :17 JeU Gabel (KT)
place trophy home. RIC won the Phi Sigma Nu 6.
15. 20 :18 Mike Andrews (PHI SIG meet with 30 points while Bryant
16. 20 :22 Howie Schrei ber
trailed at the end by a si ngle
(PH I SIC ) point, with 31 good fo r second
17.20:35 Pa t Sullivan (PHI SIG) place.
18. 20:40 Bill Demers (T El
Closi ng o ut the season, the
19.20: 44 Greg Hoeft (pHI EP)
by Mickey Perlow
ha rr iers took a third In the
20. 20 :49 Roy Bisho p (TE)
N.A.l.A. meet, and 25th in the San Francisco over Atlanta
21. 20 :49 Chris Zeko (TEPl
N.E.I .C.A.A. out of a field o f 43 Buffllio o ver Cleveland
22. 21 : 27 Ro n Capanera (TE)
colleges and universities.
Detroit over Chicago
23 . 21 :29 Dennis Nelson (TEPl
Houston over Dallas
24. 22:12 Paul Harris (DELT A SIG
25.22 : 13 T im Banning
A nota ble highligbt o f the Oakland over Denver
(DELTA SIG) year came when Bryant fi nished Cincinnati over Kansas City
26. 22: 13.5 Dennis Lada (TE)
nd to SMU in the 1'rl·States. Miami over N.Y. Jets
27.22 :36 Tim Wh itton (TKE)
Overall a very suc-cessful scason Minnesota over Los Angeles
28.22:49 Kevin Keo hler (TKE)
for th{> 1974 Brya nt College Baltimore over New England
oss Country Team and thei r Washington over Philadelphia
29. 23:01 To m Leonard (PH I EP)
ach , Jim Gambardella.
30. 24:35 Scott Lamkin (KT)
St. Louis over N.Y. Giants
Green Bay over San Diego
31. 24 :53 Wayne Richard (TE)
32. 26 :22 Robe rt Young (T KE)
r.;n:::;;:::C;;;:::;:::::::;-:CC7.:::::=-;=.,Plttsburgh o ver New Orleans
Effective Wednesday, November
33.26:23 Pete Jenne (TKE)
20 , there will be a $2 .00 depo&it Last Week: 7 wins, 6 losses
34.26 :59 John Stone (KT)
fo r the use of each billiard cue. Season: 86 wins, <13 losses, 1 tie
35. ~7:13 Kevin Durnin (!EP)

Mn's Pn S

The nvalriH between some
schools is intenS" and glv(!s the
public something to cheer abo ut,
t a lk a b out , discuss etc. .
Abolish ing contests wo uld 1(,5Sen
school spirit and a large port ion
o f thE' student body would most
likely be t um ed ott and away
fro m th e sch oo l. A th ll'tic
competition is a great o utlet. The
public th ri ves on it, and ('njoys
seeing great collegt' stars pitted
against each other. Somt' JX'Oplr
ar gue that sports (!Om petLtLon
tak('5 away rrom the acad(,lnic
impor ta n ce of Ic hool~ , my
thinking is that a good athletle
pr ogra m a ttra cts exce ll e n t
stu d e n ts f rom a ll o vt'r tht'
country and Ji VE'S th e school
pro mlnelu,:e beeau$e with all t h..
publicity it lets the publk know

it s o t h e r fu nctions. Another
aspect of athletic coln pf,t itio n
between instit utions is that t hese
events bri ng out schoo l spirit .
There is much spirit and pride
connected with varsity speorts at
al most all major institutions. The
pressure that arises before every
game is imnH'LlS(>. Furt hermore,
insti t u ti onal sports crea.tes a
un ity between the player!; even
far p ast t h e p la)' i ng fi ('ld .
Another im portant fact about t he
at hl e ti c p ro gra ms in many
institutions is the schola.rships
that arc o ffe ~d. Many in dil'iduals
would not have the chane(> o f an
Pd ucation if it wen' not fOI" thesE'
scholarshi ps.
On(' might say that varsity
sports are too demandi ng fo r the
individual but thE' athlete!> take
pride in condi tioni ng thE'mselves
to the peak of physical fi tmess. I
personally reel that somron e with
a gifted talent should have the
opportuniiy to prove themselves.
I f(!(!1 t hat in a wo rld w here
t h ere are so many prolblems,
sports in ootlegl' ar{> an important
part o f recreation and enjo),mt'nt.
It gives th(' student as w('11 as tht'
public somE'thing to watch and
cheer about . Somethi ng 1:0 get
invo lvl'd in and so ml'thiug to take
I h l" l r mi n d s of( p ro b le ms
surrou nding them. If athletic
com petition among institut ions is
aboli.-.hed,
it will
hurt the
co lleges o r u niversities
co mmu nl cat ion beC'ause
com p etition keeps t h e
cohe&iu.>Ol'SS between thp sLudf'nt
body and oth N'5 mmh·ed in the
!icltOols' Prolram .
If athletic competitio n is
abolishrd among institutiuns , it
will effect the Unlosphprf'. Man
LlNds sport . lind above all man
I\f'('ds com petition.

Swim Team
Scrimmages M.I.T.
In a practice meet primarily
do mi na t ed b y MIT, Bryant
Swimmers showed much pro mise
for the coming year . A total of
fo ur school records were broken
duri ng the m~ t . Bryant 's medley
relay team broke the pevious
school record of 4:34 .0 set at
Nichols last year, with a time ot
4:26.2. The foursome of Scott
Komita, Ben Gray, Pete PelizZ8 .
and Tom Dea Delaney , ca me a
ve r y clo se second to MIT's
winni ng relay . Following the
relay, Captain Craig Bogar took
sec ond in t h e 1, 000 yard
freestyle, with a time of 13:40 .0.
Freshman Paul Luby made a
strong showing in the 200 yard
freestyle, with a second place
ti me o f 2:13.7.
He n ry Lightbourn e was
toucht'd out o f first place in an
exciting 50 yard freestyle, but
broke his own school record o f
24 .3, with a clocking o f 24 .0 .
Fr esh man George Foley took
third in both diving events and
exlipsed Joe Haydu's previous
record o f 96 points in the
req uired dives , with a point total
of 113.90. Another freshman ,
Sco t t Komila , got himself a
r ec o r d in th e 2 0 0 yar d
backstroke , with a thi rd place
time of 2:38.9, break ing John
Cop le y's pre vious record of
2:46.0 , set at Boston College last
year. Scott scored again for the
"Swimming Indians," by Ketting
a tbird in the 200 yard individual
med ley. wi t h a docking of
2:30.6. Freshman Scott Matty

also (..a lnt' through with a SI~con d
plllce in the 200 yard butt.ern y.
Kee pi ng wit h (;o n s is te n cy ,
another freshman , Pele Pelizza,
made a strong showing in the tOO
yard freestyle, with a second
p lace t ime of 5 7 .5. Bogar
returned to the pool to take
second place in t hf' 500 yard
f reestyle, with a clocking o f
6: 13.7. Freshman Bell Gray was
in good form in the 200 yard
breaststroke , with a sccond place
time o f 2 : 48 .9 . Afte r the
scr imm age meet with Brown
Uni versi t y , Bryant Swimmers
st art their regular seaso n on
December <1 , against Nichols,.

Winter
Track Roster
The following people went
out for the first winter track
team 0 11 Monday , Novemb,~r 18:
Chuch Tencza, Jo hn Coope r, Bill
Skinner, Cary Rogala , Mi chael
R o y, Geor gt' Do o ley, Tom
Boelsen , Ro n Schechter. Mike
Shanahan , Fran k Epps, Blaise
Ravalli , St anl ey Newcombe ,
Steve McLaughlin. Don Morse,
Robe rt Lauria , Steve Woo dru ff,
Ned McCarry, Steve Olson " Rich
Collard, and Gary Diggle. The
Coach of the outdoor track. team
Is J im Cambardella, who is abo
the Cross-Country Team hend . .
Any other people wishiing to
try o ut for the team an! still
welcomed, but should see Go ach
Gambardella shortly.
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TH E A RCHWAY

Coach Tom Folliard and Asst' Coach Lee Drury

Bryant To Open Basketball
Season on December 2

to Pilot Indians
by James Dunlop
Tom Fo il lard twgins his
$('\'(' nth year this season as Head
Coa c h of Bry ant ' $ Va rsity
Basketball tE'am . During his six
fu ll susons of coaching at the
';8ig BOO he has made a name for

himSE'l f as being onE' of the top

roachE'S in New England. In those
six years he has com piled an
impressive won- loss reco rd of
10-1 ·50 .

I

coaches as V.P.1. New England three year sLly at Brown he came
Division III "Coach of the Year". to Bryant and became the

His biggest h~nor came ~h~ n the Auislant Athletic Director as
N.A.LA. (National ASSOCiatIOn o f well as Assistant BAsketball
Intercollegiate Athletics), oenet Co h
.
informed Tom tha t he had been

"

se lected N.A.I.A. R Egional 8
"Coach of the Year". This honor
meant that Folliard was the top
coach among 150 coaches in the
five Eastern N.A.l.A. regions.
With Bryant possi bly having
one of thei r best teams ever, i
won't be surprising to see
Tom and the team

Bryant Basketball,
'74-'75
A l ong with the seven
players from last year's
team, there are seven
candidates Coach Tom

honors this season. LeeE~I~~; I :~O:';;;,~:hl~"~ ,t::O:<Choo§(' from to fill
the fo rm e r AII·New
nve spots on this
squad.
playe rs who do
basketball sta r
make the Varsity team will
Sub· Varsity.
Up unlit recentl y , there had
eight returning players from
year's team. Unfortunately,

-;!~~~;~~,:~
,starting
~
left the

guard Walt
team so that
devote more of h is time
his studies.
Below are the §('\'en players
are vying for the fi ve Varsity
positions. Also below are two
players who ha\'e already been
assigned to the Sllb·Varsity team .
Kim K ap lan. Junior Ki m Ka plan ,

who transferred from Brandeis
last fall , spent his sophomore
year on the Sub.Yarsity team . He
couldn't play Varsity because of
N.A.l.A. (National Association of
I ntercollegiate Athletics), rules
whieh make tra nsfers ineligi ble
for Yarsity Sports until they have
completed one full year at the
collfge they have transferred to.
Kim, who is 6'4 " , 21 5 pounds.
from Worcester, Massachusetts,
will be a valuable asset on this
year's Varsi ty team.

To m

fi rst sta rted making
when he was, (or three
years. a sta ndout performer for
kB.. tb&ch Lee D-ury
t he Providence College Friars.
College begins his thi rd year as
Art e r co a ch ing the 1972·73
Bryant's Assistant Varsity Coach .
season at Bryant and compiling a
He first started coachi ng in
Litchfield
, Connecticut , where he
20-6 rpcord , ht' ..... on honors as
was
a
high
school coach for two
the Naismith Conference "Coach
ye
a
rs.
Drury
then moved to
of t h e Y ear " , and N.A .I.A.
Brown
University
to become
District 32 South " Coach of the
Hea
d
F
r
es
h
m
en
Coach
and
Year". Follow ing this he was
Assistant Varsity Coach. After a Bob P~ nto . Bob is one of the to p
selected by othe,",--"N~'~w--"E~n~gl~.~
nd
;:.---'=_ _ _--'-

h~ad1in('s

Int ramural Bowling
Division A
Orsndma's Kitchen
KoIPt-':' Ta u
Borl'! Losers
Gusto's
Division B
The No Names
Delta 5ig
Easy Pickup
R.T. 1'ropics

23 Ih · 8%
18·14
15 1~· 161 '2

7·25
23·9
20 ·12

13·19
8·24

Divisio n C
Tigers
Kids
/lie\'er Too Latc

C'LSCO

!l'o Sho ws

Administrators' League

Division D

32 ·8
2&·15
23·17

040

Some Do , Some Don 't
Reamers
Tau Epsilon Phi
Old Snappers

29·7
24·12
15·21
3·33

Division E
The Only Ch ild
New Yorkers
Pin Busters

31·5

19·17
19· 17

NOTE ; Playoffs will begin on
Thursday , Del'Cmber 5.
Seml·Finals, Monday, Dec, 9
finals . Tuesday , Dec. 10

by James Dunlop
On Monday, December 2, of the Assumption Greyhounds
Bryant will o pen its 1974·75 in Worcest e r, Massachusetts.
ba s ketba ll season aga inst Ao;sumption, wh ich ra nked thi rd
Assumption ; one of the best in the nalion last year in Division
teams in New Eneland . The game II, will be playing Bryant fo r the
will be played at the home court first timt' ever. Tickets for the
game will be on sale in the
Ath letic Office on November 25 ,
26, and 27 , for one dollar each.
The Sub-Varsity game sta rts at 6
p.m. and the Varsity game at 8
p.m. Channel 27 will televise the
Varsity contest.
R ec ent l y t he B r ya n t
contenders to land a spot on this basketball team made the pages
year's Varsity team. The 6'3" of AIl-8lar Sporls Magazine. This
jun i or from Everett, is the first tim e a Bryant
Ma ssachusetts, played on the basketball team has ever made it
Sub· Varsity team last year.
into a nationally-read magazine.
In the maga 7J ne, under the
GeO'Il~ C ron e. George, who cat e gor y of Eas t e rn S mall
played all last year on the Schools . it ranked both Bryant
S u b · Varsity team, is a 6'4" and Assumption as having two of
so p homo r e from Ro ck land , Ule top basketball teams in this
Massachusetts.
division.
The mag az ine article on
Bob Spin o . Bob , a 5 ' 10" Br ya nt said that the '74·'75
so phomore f rom Torrington , season looked very promising.
Co nnecticut , spent last year's They took special notice of Dave
basketball season on t h i.' Indians' Soraline, who alterna tes at center
Su b·Varsily team.
and forward , and averaged 25.4
points and 12.6 re bou nds a game.
Jeff K uu . Jerr, a 6'2" freshman They also made mention of Kim
from WorcestN > Massach usetts, Kaplan , a tra nsfer from Brandeis
has a good cha nce of making the and 6' 10" Charlie Armstrong .
Varsity team. He grad uated from Also noted was senior play maker
Wo rcester Academy last year . Ned Bohan.
Chris A veI")' . Chris , a freshman ,
The article on Assump tion in
also graduated from Worcester All S t a r S p o rt s Ma ga z in e
Academy last year. The Rye , mentioned thal the Greyho unds
New York, native , who stands had lost only one starter from
6'5" tali, is a possi ble candidate their 22·7 team last year. Their
for the Yarsity team.
big man i s 6 ' 7" Jo hn
Grocho walski, who averaged 23.9
T o m R us t. T om , who is a points and 15.7 rebou nds a game .
fre sh man from Trenton , New Also mentio ned for their fin e
Jersey, is 6'3" and weighs 185 play for Assumption were 6 '7 "
pounds.
Bill Wurm; 6'4" Chris EraJi ; 6 '2"
Paul Brennan; 6'2" Gary Sergo;
Jim Palm i~r i. Freshman Jim and 6'1" Jim Boylan.
Palmieri has been assigned to the
Bryant fa ces the toug hest
Sub· Varsity team for this season . part of their schedule during the
The 6'1" prep school graduate is fi rst three games in which the y
from New Be dford , t rav e l to play Ass umption,
Massachusetts.
QUin n ipiH , and Catholi c
Jo~ Welch . Joe will play on the University from Washington , D.C.
Sub· Varsity team under Coach Dave Serafine, 6'10", will be the
Joe Fowlkes this yea r. The key to successor this year's team ;
fre s hman fr om Wind so r , but without th e valu a ble
Connecticut, is 6'0".
contributions of Ned Bohan, Ro b
Hammel, Charlie Armstrong, Paul
There will be a few more Mel vin, Bob Moll , Tom Dupont,
Sub·Yarsity players named to the Kim Kaplan and others, the team
team befoft the season starts. will not reach it.~ potential a.~ one
Coach Joe Fowlkes has not yet of the best small college teams in
disclosed their names.
New England .

High fo r the Week
R. Al berg-Hcp.- 217
R. Alberg-Scratch-1 B4

Students High (or the Week
Male: Randy Janis- 212
Female : Bev Grisgraber-156
Maintenance High for
the Week
Bob Powers- I SS
If an y student is inte rested in
bowling next semester, please
sign up NOW .

"{{octl,I/UT
SPORT SHOP

Tonight
Special Pre-Season Exhibition Game
BRYANT
vs.
ST. MARY'S UNIV.
of Nova Sc:otia
1973 Canadian National Collegiate Champion
Game time- 8 p.m. At the Gym
ALL BRYANT STUDENTS ADMmED FREE (with IDs)

353·9797
1541 Mln.ral Sprlnl . Av • . No. Provo
DAR-YU_'

'S A'ItlRDAYS9105

CCM-Mustang
ALL LEATHER

$34.95
Hyd e Figu re

$29.95
and up
Prol...io.al Skat. Sharp.nint!

